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Abstract Carya si nensi s (Chinese Hickory, beaked walnut, or beaked hickory) is an endangered species that needs
urgent conservation action. Here, we reported the complete
chloroplast (cp) genome sequence and the genomic features
of the C. sinensis cp, which is the first complete cp genome
of any member of Carya. The C. sinensis cp genome was
160,195 bp, containing a large single copy region (LSC)
of 89,541 bp and a small single copy region (SSC) of
18,538 bp separated by a pair of 26,058 bp inverted repeat
regions (IRs). The genome contained 135 genes, including 87 protein-coding genes (79 species), 40tRNA genes
(30tRNA species) and eight ribosomal RNA genes (four
rRNA species). Most genes occurred as a single copy; 22
were duplicated. The overall GC content of the C. si nensis cp genome was 36.3 %; the corresponding GC content
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values of the LSC, SSC and IR regions were 33.9, 30.0 and
42.5 %, respectively. A maximum likelihood (ML) phylogenetic analysis showed that C. si nensi s is closely related
to Juglans, as expected based on taxonomic affinity. The
complete cp genome of C. si nensi s will be useful for further investigations of genetic diversity and conservation of
this endemic relict woody plant.
Keywords Chinese hickory · Annamocarya ·
Conservation · Phylogeny · Endemic · Red list

Chinese Hickory (Carya sinensis Dode) is a rare tertiary relict tree species belonging to the Juglandaceae family. This
species has been regarded as an endangered plant because
it occurs in small populations scattered along river-banks as
a component of sub-tropical broad-leaf forests of southern
China and northern Vietnam (Zhang et al. 2013a). Numbers
of C. sinensis have dramatically decreased and the species
needs urgent conservation. It was including in The IUCN
Red List of Threatened Species (http://www.iucnredlist.org/
details/32321/0). In China the species has been difficult to
locate at recorded localities (http://www.iucnredlist.org/
details/32321/0). Occurring in small groves or as isolated
individuals, this relict species is recorded from a few forest
localities in north Guizhou, north-west Guangxi, south-east
Guizhou, south-east Yunnan in China, and from a few localized populations in north and west Viet Nam (IUCN Red
List of Threatened Species, Version 2015-4; Sun 1998).
Chloroplast genomes are widely used in phylogeny (Jansen et al. 2007), DNA barcoding (Stanford et al. 2000), species conservation and studies of genome evolution (Moore
et al. 2007). Here, we reported the complete chloroplast
genome sequence of the C. sinensis based on next-generation
sequencing. The annotated cp genome has been deposited
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into GenBank with the accession number KX671976, which
is the first complete cp genome of any member of Carya.
The fresh leaves of a single individual of C. si nensi s
were sampled from Sandu (Guizhou, China; 107.811°E,
25.944°N), and used for extraction of total genomic DNA
using a modified CTAB method (Zhao and Woeste 2011).
DNA samples and a voucher specimen of C. sinensis were
deposited in the Evolutionary Botany Laboratory, College
of Life Sciences, Northwest University (Xi’an, Shaanxi,
China). Whole-genome sequencing was performed with

Fig. 1 Gene map of the C. sinensis chloroplast genome
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150 bp pair-end reads on the Illumina Hiseq Platform
(Illumina, San Diego, CA). In total, about 13 million
(13,878,699) high quality clean reads were obtained and
used for the cp genome assembly using SPAdes version
3.9.0 (Bankevich et al. 2012). The resulting scaffolds were
linked based on overlapping regions after being aligned to
Juglans regia (GenBank accession number KT963008) (Hu
et al. 2016) and visualized in Geneious version 8.0.2 (Kearse
et al. 2012). Annotation was performed with Dual Organellar Genome Annotator (DOGMA) software (Wyman et al.
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Fig. 2 Phylogeny of 16 species based on the maximum likelihood
(ML) analysis of their whole chloroplast genomes. The 16 species
can be divided into four independent clades: Fagales, Salicales and
Brassicales. Arabi dopsi s thali ana (Brassicales) was used as an outgroup. Bootstrap support values are given at the nodes. Chloroplast
genome accessions used: Arabi dopsi s thali ana: NC000932; Populus alba: AP008956; Populus balsami fera: NC024735; Lithocarpus

balansae: K P299291; Quercus ali ena: NC026790; Quercus aqui folioides: NC026913; Quercus baroni i : K T963087; Quercus edi thi ae:
KU382355; Quercus rubra: JX970937; Quercus spinosa: NC026907;
Trigonobalanus doichangensis: KF990556; Juglans regia: KT963008;
Castanea moll
i ss
i ma: NC014674; Castanops
i s ech
i nocarpa:
NC023801; Ostrya rehderiana: NC028349

2004). We corrected the annotation with Geneious (Kearse
et al. 2012). A map of the genome was generated using
OGDRAW (http://ogdraw.mpimp-golm.mpg.de/) (Lohse et
al. 2013). A maximum likelihood (ML) tree with 1000 bootstrap replicates was inferred using RaxML version 8.0.0
(Stamatakis 2014) from alignments created by the MAFFT
version 7.304 (Katoh and Standley 2013) using chloroplast
genomes of 16 species.
The complete assembled chloroplast genome of C.
sinensis is typical in its general structure with a pair of
IRs (26,058 bp), a LSC region (89,541 bp), and a SSC
region (18,538 bp) (Fig. 1). The GC content of the chloroplast DNA was 36.3 %, similar to the other reported chloroplast genomes from the family Juglandaceae (Hu et al.
2016). The GC content of the LSC and SSC were 33.9 and
30.2 % respectively. The chloroplast genome of C. si nensis encodes 113 genes, including 79 protein coding genes,
30 transfer RNAs (tRNA), and 4 ribosomal RNAs (rRNA).
Eighteen genes are duplicated in the IR. Fifteen genes contained one intron (rps16, atpF, rpoC1, petB, petD, rpl16,
rpl2, ndhB, ndhA, trnS-GCU, trnL-UAA, trnV-UAC, trnIGAU, trnA-UGC), while ycf3 and clpP each contains two
introns. The 5′-end exon of the rps12 gene is located in the
LSC region while its intron and 3′- end exon are situated in
the IR region.

The phylogenetic tree constructed from genomes of 16
species (Fig. 2) showed that C. si nensi s (Juglandaceae)
was most closely related to Juglans and nearer to Ostrya
(Betulaceae) than Quercus (Fagaceae) as expected based
on previous taxonomy (Lu et al. 1999; Zhang et al. 2013b;
http://www.mobot.org/mobot/research/apweb/orders/fagalesweb.htm; http://www.efloras.org/florataxon.aspx?flora_
id=2&taxon_id=200006095). The chloroplast genome of
C. sinensis will provide useful resources for further study of
the species’ genetic diversity, its relationship to other Carya,
and the conservation of this highly endangered species.
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